I am prese nting this report because of the patient ' s unique occ upational exposures. He is a Workers ' Co mpensation case.
so metimes oys ter s. W hile pu mpki n pie is acceptable, he mig ht be wise to avoi d mince pie.
On Christmas Eve, Sa nta hitches the reindeer to his sleigh with the help of the e lves, who are always into mischie f. He then starts an incredib le journey that takes him all over the wo rld in one night! In the No rthern Hemi sph ere in December, he has no expos ure to po llens, but whe n he goes to places like Aus tra lia, gra sses and trees are in full bloom. He so me time s has prob lems wit h presents that he carries in a large, white bag. Once he broke a perfum e bottle that was for a lady in Chicago and had terrible sneezi ng . Another time he carried a ca t to a family in Ca nada and had his wo rst asthma in yea rs. He also has a strange , irritating hab it-he slides dow n ch imneys! Thi s dis lodges a large amount of soo t that magnifies his prob lems . It is appare nt that th is lon g trip is very tirin g for so meo ne of his age, and there sho uld be some co nsi dera tion to div iding the terr itory into sec tions-e.g., having someone else cover the So uthern Hemi sph ere. So mehow San ta manages to stay jolly, even tho ugh he does little if any exe rcise in preparation for this amazi ng trip.
On physical examination, Sa nta is co nsiderably overwe ight , and his cheeks ap pea r quite rud dy. I am worried abo ut his blood pressure and have urged him to lose we ight. He claims that this wo uld disto rt his image , so I suggested that he lose some pounds and then put a pillow under his red suit (obviously not a feat her pillow). O fte n when he visits hom es on Christmas Eve, he finds milk and cookies in fro nt of the firep lace; it wo uld be nice if he did not ea t them at eve ry home, but he see me d quite stubbo rn abo ut co ntinuing thi s practice. He smokes a pipe but states that he is smoki ng less in recen t years: It wo uld be wise for him to stop co mplete ly.
In summary, I have prese nted the case of a man of indeterminate age who work s incre dibly hard one day a yea r and is then bothered by his allerg ies; a burst of stero ids might be indicated, starting one or two days before his de parture. In the meantime, he should make a concerted effort to lose some weig ht and try to control his irritation with the elves; I doubt if this will requ ire antidepressants.
I might add that I do not remember ever mee ting anyo ne with such char isma . He has the de lig htful habit of say ing , " Ho , ho, ho" at every op portunity. MAY HE LI VE FOR-EVER!! ! ':'M r. C la us has waived his HIPAA rig hts to privac y for thi s report.
